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Pest control costs for Wenatchee Valley pear growers have increased greatly mrecent yeai^wimmc^ growers now

spending $500-600 or moreper acre for pesticides. Growers must also contendwith new andincreasing regulations that

limit the availability and use ofmany pesticides, particulariybroad spectrum ones. The Wenatchee Valley Pear IPM
Project (WVPP) seeks to develop pest management progranK for Wenatchee VaUeypeais that red^
spectrum insecticides and conserve natural enemies, resulting mpest control that is bom a^
economical than current programs. Biological control ofkey pear pests, particularly pear psylla, grape mealybug and
spider mites, is used little in most area orchards, as natural enenries are induced or elmiiiiated by »
used insecticides. Effective biological control has been demoiistrated on alimited scale m pear orchards m

westernUS regions, and is extensively used mcoiiimercial pear productimm British Columb^ It has been uncommon
inNorth Central Washington pears due tohigh pest populations, lew natmal enemy numbers and me r^
and tree damage-

1999 was the first year ofathree-year project Fifteen growers participate^ providing 141 acres in avarietyof

locations ftom Wenatchee toLeavenworth. Thirteen consultants, representing six fruit packers and two agrochemical

distributors, were involved. Each pear block was monitored weekly from March (prior to first spray) uinil just priorto
harvest, and the again for one post-harvest sample. The intensive sampling used many techniques, varyingas
appropriate with the stages ofpest and crop development and closely fottowed the

published"Orchard Pest Mom^toring Guide for Pears". Sample data was provided me same day to the grower andthe
consultants) associated with his block Weekly lunch meetings were held with project consultants to discuss pest and
natural enemy developments and control options. In addition, amonthly newsletter was distributed andthree
educationalfield meetings were held.

The growers and consultants made all pest control decisions and provided records of pesticide applications. Most
growers used codlingmoth mating disruption, andvery few sprays were made for control ofthis pest Growers differed
most mthe approach to post-bloom control of pear ps^
Provado Chawf*), while ten were not ("sofT), instead using oil, Surround and/or soap for control.
Observations:

.

1)

Psylla populations post bloom were higher in most soft blocks, and the soft blocks had, on average, more firuit

2)

Natural enemy populations were far higher in the soft blocks. Consistently higher numbers ofDeraeocoris,
campylomma and earwigs, and agreater diversity ofnatural enemy types, were found mthe soft blocks.
Natural enemy populations increased greatly inAugust, with the highest numbers found inmost soft blocks

3)

Pesticide costs were lower on average in the soft programs than the hard ones ($443 vs. $617). Morespray

marking from psylla Post harvest psylla populations were similar inthetwoprograms.

post-harvest

applications were made to soft blocks (10.2 vs. 6.3}

Concerns:

1)

2)

3)

4)

.

Will the hig& numbers ofnatural enemies found in most soft blocks carryover toprovide improved biological
control of pear pestsin 2000?

Canmost, if not all, pear blocks transraon toamore to

unacceptable fruit damage in the process?

Can control ofgrape mealybug be achieved in most blocks wimout the use ofdisruptive broad-spectram

insecticides?

What risk is there from secondary pests that may emerge wim the reduced use or elimination ofbroadspectrum insecticides? These pests include pear rust mite, leafirollers, lesser appleworm, filiitworms and
sawflies.
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